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Abstract
The present study aimed to highlight the fasting and postprandial blood
glucose levels among Sea Fish-Eaters (SFE) and Freshwater Fish-Eaters
(FWFE) to establish the percentage of the existence of T2DM. The study was
carried out among the sea fish-eaters both male and female (n=124) belonging
to the community of Ramnagar block, Purba Medinipur district, and fresh water
fish eaters (n=124) belonging to the community of Kotulpur block, Bankura
district West Bengal, India. We collected data by directly interacting with the
locals regarding the type of fish consumption for one week and correlated
this with their fasting and postprandial blood glucose level measured using a
glucometer. Among the SFE and FWFE participants the mean age of male and
female is respectively 48.27±1.26 (n=30, 24.4%), 47.68±1.09 (n=40, 32.5%)
and 56.09±1.23 (n=94, 94%), 52.33±1.06 (n=84, 67.5%).The mean fasting
blood glucose level among female FWFE (121.41mg/dl) was significantly higher
(P <0.05) than female SFE (91.36mg/dl). The mean postprandial blood glucose
level among female FWFE (196.13mg/dl) were also significantly higher (P <0.05)
than female SFE (140.05mg/dl). This study found that people who consume
freshwater fish have a higher risk of T2DM than sea fish eaters. However, it
remains unclear whether consumption of sea fish itself has a protective effect
on T2DM or not we were not able to take a protective lifestyle into account in
this study. To gather these findings we have to examine many other aspects.
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Introduction
According to the International Diabetes Federation (IDF),
globally the number of people with Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (T2DM)
has risen rapidly from 425 million in 2017 to 463 million in 2019. It
has also been estimated that the global burden of T2DM will further
increase to more than 700 million by 2045. Globally, the prevalence of
diabetes are found in the population is 8.9%. In India, the number of
people with T2DM has drastically increased from 26 million in 1990
to 65 million in 2016. World Health Organization (WHO) ranked
diabetes as the seventh leading cause of death in 2016 and estimated
that 1 in 11 adults (20-79 years) has diabetes, 1 in 13 adults (20-79
years) has impaired glucose intolerance. Further WHO estimated
that 2 out 3 people with diabetes live in urban areas [1-3]. T2DM
is the most disastrous chronic metabolic disease characterized by a
persistent state of hyperglycemia, inducing metabolic alteration, cell
death, vascular complications, nephropathy, retinopathy, foot ulcer,
endothelial dysfunction, dyslipidemia, an increase of oxidative stress,
and severe inflammation resulting in high morbidity and mortality
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rates [4-7]. According to the estimation made by several studies in
India that, for a low-income family with an adult suffering from
diabetes, as much as 25% of family income could be devoted to
diabetes care. The costs of diabetes affect everyone, everywhere, but
is not the only crisis or financial problem. It also causes pain, anxiety,
inconvenience, and generally lower quality of life [8]. International
dietary recommendations suggest that regular fish consumption
provides high-quality protein as well as essential nutrients useful
for health and these benefits are the main drives for the population
to buy fish [9-11]. Fish adds great nutritional value to the diet due
to its content of long-chain omega-3 Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids
(PUFA), such as Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA), Docosapentaenoic
Acid (DPA), and Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA), which are highly
valued for their prophylactic and therapeutic properties in nutritional
and health fields [12]. While fish, particularly oily fish, is generally
considered to be an important part of a healthy diet and lowers the
risk of diabetes [13,14]. This study aimed to identify associations
between sea fish consumption and freshwater fish consumption
concerning T2DM, with particular emphasis on detecting possible
differences between sea fish eaters and freshwater fish eaters [15,16].

Materials and Methods
Study design and subjects
From November to December 2019, a population-based
cross-sectional survey was carried out including the sea fish-eater
community of Ramnagar (21°39’16.70”N, 87°29’19.94”E), Purba
Medinipur district, West Bengal, India, and freshwater fish-eater
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Formula: N =

z 2 p (1 − P )
E2

Measurement of waist-hip ratio
The WHO STEP wise approach to surveillance (STEPS)
recommended a stretch-resistant tape for measuring Waist
Circumference (WC) and Hip Circumference (HC). WC (cm) was
measured at the approximate mid-point between the lower margin
of the last palpable rib and the top of the iliac crest. HC (cm) was
measured by the passing tape at the point of the tochanteron (head
of the femur).
Waist-hip ratio = WC (cm) / HC (cm)
Waist-hip ratio for men > 0.9 and women > 0.85 was considered
risk of metabolic syndrome like T2DM [20].
Biochemical analysis of fasting and postprandial blood
glucose level
During the survey, we requested the subjects to collect blood for
checking and Fasting Blood Glucose (FBG) and Postprandial Blood
Glucose (PPBG) levels. Therefore, we collected the blood by pricking
the finger, and a drop of blood was added the glucometer strip and
the fasting blood glucose level was recorded. Diabetes was considered
above 126mg/dl of FBG. To measure PPBG subjects were directed to
inform the lunchtime, we collected blood after 2 hours of lunch, and
above 200mg/dl of PPBG was considered diabetes [21,22].
Statistical analysis
Figure 1: Study places of West Bengal.

community of Kotulpur (22°59’12.91”N, 87°32’34.81”E), Bankura,
West Bengal, India (Figure 1). The study was conducted by the
declaration of Helsinki, and all procedures were approved by the
ethics committee of Raja Narendra Lal Khan Women’s College
(Autonomous). All participants (age ranging from 21 to 60 years)
signed informed consent before data collection. Subjects with
serious comorbid diseases like severe infection, stroke, myocardial
infarction, major surgery, malabsorption, history of using drugs
significantly affecting glucose metabolism (glucocorticoids, oral
contraceptives containing levonorgestrel or high dose estrogen,
phenytoin, and high dose thiazide diuretics, etc.) and pregnant
women were excluded for the study. We collected data by directly
interacting with locals regarding types of fish consumption for a week
and collected fasting and postprandial blood glucose by glucometer.
Sea fish eaters consume mainly Panna microdon (Bleeker, 1849), the
local name ‘volavetki’; Coilia dussumieri (Valenciennes, 1848) local
name ‘ruli’; Opisthopterus tardoore (Cuvier, 1829) local name ‘tapra’;
Trichiurus lepturus (Linnaeus, 1758) local name ‘rupapatia’; Setipinna
phasa (Hamilton, 1822) local name ‘phansa’ and fresh water fish
eating section mainly consume and Labeo bata (Hamilton,1822),
local name ‘bata’; Opisthopterus tardoore (Cuvier,1829), local name
‘folui’; Amblypharyngodon mola (Hamilton, 1822), local name
‘mourala’; Labeo rohita (Hamilton, 1822) local name ‘ruhu’; Catla
catla (Hamilton, 1822) local name ‘katla’ [17,18]. The sample for
participants was obtained by using a formula with the following
parameters: 8.9% prevalence of diabetes (P), 5% margin of error (E),
and a standard normal deviation (Z) of 1.96 [19].
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Data were demonstrated as mean ± standard deviation (SD).
Mean values were tested by a one-way analysis of variance model
using the origin package for windows version 6.1 [23].

Results
The study was conducted on the adult population (age group 21
to 60 years) including both male and female individuals from where
124 sea fish-eaters (SFE) in Ramnagar (Purba Medinipur district),
West Bengal, and another 124 Freshwater Fish-Eaters (FWFE) in
katulpur, Bankura, West Bengal were selected for the study. Among
the SFE participants, the mean age of male is 48.27±1.26 (n=30,
24.4%) and female is 56.09±1.23 (n=94, 94%). Another data found
that the FWFE participants, the mean age of male is 47.68±1.09
(n=40, 32.5%) and female is 52.33±1.06 (n=84, 67.5%; Figure 2).
Mean value of age was not significant different (P>0.05). In terms of
educational qualifications, 6.7% male SFE, 8.5 % female SFE, 4% male
FWFE, and 7.1 % female FWFE are illiterate. It was also found that
73.3 % male SFE, 76.7% female SFE, 6.5% male FWFE, and 78.6%
female FWFE received primary education. Further information
indicates that 13.3% male SFE, 10.6% female SFE, 15% male FWFE,
and 9.6% female FWFE having secondary and higher secondary
qualifications. Some more information was found that 6.7% male
SFE, 4.2% female SFE, 7.5% male FWFE, and 4.7% female FWFE
are qualified for college and university level degrees. Among the
female participants, most of them were housewives 85.1% SFE and
83.3% FWFE. The majority of male participants are daily laborers or
possess small businesses. Among the SFE participants, 83.4% male
and 89.3% female consume sea fish daily, 10% male and 5.4% female
consume sea fish more than or equal to two days per week. Another
data found that among the FWFE participants, only 10% male and
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Table 1: Sociodemographic characteristics of the participants.
Sociodemographic
Sea fish eater
Fresh water fish eater
profile
Gender

Male1 (%)2 Female1 (%)2 Male1 (%)2 Female1 (%)2
30

24.4

94

75.6

40

32.5

84

67.5

21-40

8

26.7

24

25.9

11

27.5

22

26.2

41-60

22

73.3

70

74.1

29

72.5

62

73.8

Never went to
school

2

6.7

8

8.5

4

10

6

7.1

Primary school

22

73.3

72

76.7

27

67.5

66

78.6

Secondary school

4

13.3

10

10.6

6

15

8

9.6

College/ university

2

6.7

4

4.2

3

7.5

4

4.7

80

85.1

70

83.3

No. of participant
Age (years)

Level of education

Figure 2: Mean age of sea fish eater (SFE) and freshwater fish eater (FWFE)
in groups of male and female. Data are mean ± standard deviation. a, a mean
value was not significant different (P>0.05).

Employment status
House wife
Employed

27

90

10

10.5

36

90

8

9.5

Unemployed

3

10

4

4.4

4

10

6

7.2

Daily

25

83.4

84

89.3

4

10

5

6

≥2 days per week

3

10

5

5.4

32

80

73

86.9

Weekly

1

3.3

3

3.1

3

7.5

4

4.7

No consumption

1

3.3

2

2.2

1

2.5

2

2.4

Fish consumption

Figure 3: Mean Waist-Hip ratio of sea fish eater (SFE) and freshwater fish
eater (FWFE) in groups of male and female. Data are mean ± standard
deviation. a, b and, c, d mean value was significant different (P <0.05).

6% female consume freshwater fish daily and 80% male and 86.9%
female consume freshwater fish more than or equal to two days per
week (Table 1). Mean value of waist-hip ratio of FWFE (both male
and female) was significantly higher than SFE (both male and female)
separately (male vs male and female vs female; Figure 3). The mean
fasting blood glucose level among female FWFE is 121.41 mg/dl were
significantly higher (P <0.05) than female SFE 91.36mg/dl. There is
no significant difference (P >0.05) among male SFE 84.2mg/dl, female
SFE 91.36mg/dl and male FWFE 90.92mg/dl (Figure 4a).The mean
postprandial blood glucose level among female FWFE (196.13mg/dl)
was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than female SFE (140.05mg/dl).
There is no significant difference (P >0.05) among male SFE 124.6mg/
dl, female SFE 140.05mg/dl and male FWFE 139.25mg/dl (Figure 4b).
Figure 5 showed that FWFE female and male participants are higher
percentage of T2DM than SFE female and male participants.

1

Number; 2Percentage (%).

Figure 4a: Mean Fasting Blood Glucose Level (mg/dl) of sea fish eater (SFE)
and freshwater fish eater (FWFE) in groups of male and female. Data are
mean ± standard deviation. a) A mean value was not significant different (P
>0.05) and a and b mean value was significantly different (P <0.001).

Discussion
The present study was mainly a population-based cross-sectional
study to correlate the blood glucose level among SFE and FWFE and
the existence (percentage among participants) of T2DM [24]. We
found a normal blood glucose level among SFE in both male and
female participants. It remains unclear whether sea fish is itself has
a protective effect on T2DM or we were not able to take a protective
lifestyle or any other dietary information should be incorporated into
account in the present study [15,16,25]. SFEs were characterized by
a high intake of sea fish such as volavetki, ruli, tapra, Rupapatia, and
Phansa. They mainly reside near the coastal area of the Bay of Bengal in
Ramnagar (Purba Medinipur district). The following quotes provide
examples of participants’ perspectives on sea fish consumption: “We
Submit your Manuscript | www.austinpublishinggroup.com

Figure 4b: Mean postprandial blood glucose level (mg/dl) of sea fish eater
(SFE) and freshwater fish eater (FWFE) in groups of male and female. Data
are mean ± standard error. a) A mean value was not significant different (P
>0.05) and a and b mean value was significantly different (P <0.001).

are buying sea fishes because it’s abundantly available in the local
market at the lowest rate and we are not aware of any information
regarding nutritional benefits”. High postprandial blood glucose levels
and waist-hip ratio are existing among FWFE females representing
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6. Maugeri A, Mazzone MG, Giuliano F, Vinciguerra M, Basile G, Barchitta M,
et al. Curcumin Modulates DNA Methyltransferase Functions in a Cellular
Model of Diabetic Retinopathy. Oxid Med Cell Longev. 2018; 2018: 5407482.
7. Roxo DF, Arcaro CA, Gutierres VO, Costa MC, Oliveira JO, Lima TFO, et al.
Curcumin combined with metformin decreases glycemia and dyslipidemia,
and increases paraoxonase activity in diabetic rats. Diabetol Metab Syndr.
2019; 11: 33.
8. World Health Organization. Global report on diabetes. World Health
Organization. 2016.

Figure 5: The percentage of Type 2 diabetes mellitus of sea fish eater (SFE)
and freshwater fish eater (FWFE) in groups of male and female.

T2DM (37%). They never eat sea fish. They are usually buying
freshwater fish due to its availability and nonavailability of sea fish.
FWFEs were characterized by a high intake of freshwater fish such
as bata, folui, mourala, Ruhu, and Katla [18]. They mainly reside in
katulpur region, Bankura. The following quotes provide an example
of participants’ perspectives on freshwater fish consumption: “We
are buying freshwater fish become it’s available in our local market”.
The long-chain n-3 PUFA particularly DHA and EPA is abundant in
sea fish [26,27]. So, sea fish consumption is reversibly associated with
glycemia [28-30]. A positive effect of n-3 PUFA on insulin sensitivity
has also been established by an animal experimental study [31-33].
Sea fish oil was associated with increase fasting insulin in the human
model representing its benefits among diabetic patients [34]. Salmon
(Sea fish of Alaska) oil consumption was associated with a lower risk
of impaired glucose tolerance [35,36]. The study investigated the
cross-sectional association between the habitual consumption of sea
fishes or freshwater fishes and blood glucose levels in a population
of men and women without self-reported diabetes [37]. There was
evidence that women who have never consumed sea fish had higher
fasting and postprandial blood glucose than women who consume
sea fish [38,39].

Conclusion
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The relationship between sea fish consumption and lower risk of
T2DM is generally well accepted, but the mechanism for this effect
is not fully understood. The potential hypoglycemic benefits of sea
fish may be due to the presence of nutrients mainly n-3 PUFA and
others components that will be required for further research. So,
future research is warranted to better elucidate the mechanism of
action and composition of sea fishes for potential health benefits for
the antidiabetic activity of sea fishes.
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